
Burton, University of Pennsylvania; Frank
P. Rayford, University of Michigan; B. L.
Duke. State University of Iowa; in dentis-
try: P. W. Sawyer, Creighton; C. E. Cheeks,
Western Reserve; J. X. Burwell, University
of Pittsburgh; E. M. Gould, Tufts; E. J.
Cobb and W. 11. Beshears, State University
of lowa : C. L. Evans, W. M. Howard and
B. C. Styles, University of Michigan; in
pharmacy: J. F. Berry, Purdue; A. J. Pope,
University of Michigan; Miss A. P. Bell,
University of Kansas; G. D, Strawn, State
University of Iowa; L. Williams and C.
Strowiherd, University of Pittsburgh in
veterinary medicine: B. L. Colbert and J. 11.
Stephens, Ohio State; in law: Henry A.
Rucker, Jr.. Northwestern; I. F. Bradley,
University of Kansas, and Xorris, Yale; in
the ministry: A. T. Peters, Yale.

From Boston University, medicine, 1;
Creighton, dentistry, 1; University of Pitts-
burg, dentistry, 1; pharmacy, 2; Western
Reserve, dentistry, 1; Temple, medicine, 3;
dentistry, 1; pharmacy, 3; teachers' college,
3.

Colored students in medicine at McGill
University, Canada, make these records:
Drs. O. V. Marsh, R. 8. Hall, S. D. Bernard
and A. Bissember received the degrees of
M. F., C. M., at the graduation exercises of
the university. Dr. Marsh received the final
prize for highest aggregate honors in the
fifth year subjects.

In the fourth year J. T{. Warren was
fourth in honors in medicine and ninth in
mental diseases, while A. M. Francis made
high honors in ophthalmology.

In the third year J. R. Williams headed
the honor list in medicine, while P. M. H.
Savory was fourth in aggregate honors of
all subjects of the third year, having made
first place in honors in clinical surgery; sec-
ond in clinical medicine; third in bacteriol-
ogy and other places in honors in physi-
ology and pathology.

In the first year E. E. Thompson was
eleventh in aggregate honors of all subjects.

Despite this record and similar records in
previous years, the colored students have
sent out this message:

"The leading University of Canada, Mc-
Gill, admitted by all her sister Universities
and the general public to be the main centre
of thought and culture in Canada, has de-
cided to debar colored students from her
medical school on the excuse that their
presence is objected to by the Maternity
Hospital solely on account of their color.
This is what we are made to feel, what we
did not expect from a part of the British
Empire that prides itself in British rights
and freedom.

"The authorities at McGill have acknowl-
edged that the colored students have al-
ways borne a good character both in behav-
ior and in scholarship in the University, and
that the present move is in no way due to
any misconduct on the part of the students,
past or present."

ITas Seattle a Jack the Slugger, like unto
England'B Jack the ripper?

China is still playing hide and go seek
With a republic and an empire with the
former in the lead at present.

Newspaper prosperity is not actual pros-
perity and even Dug-dale, the Northwest
baseball magnate, now realizes that, and in
the face of the newspaper prosperity, he
will close down the Northwest Baseball
League until there is more coin in sight.

The Maid's Sacrifice
"But. my dear," said his wife, after he

had complained about the food the new
cook had brought in. "You know during
these terrible times it is absolutely neces-
sary that we make great sacrifices."

"Oh, of course, but what I object to is
that cook's making hers in the form of a
burnt offering."—lndianapolis Star.

LOANS
910 TO «100 910 TO $100

Made on
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Receipts, Lire Stock, Etc.
SAITDBSS Jt COMPANY

1003-4 L. C. Smith Bldgr. Elliott 4662

TELEPHONE POEM

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL
(By Edwin Markham)

Three wizards called the lightnings to their
hands

And wtiched the world with wonder in all
lands. >

Morse, with a flower-touch, loosed the
winged word

To ride the wires until the world's end
heard.

Marconi shakes the ocean of the air,
And sends our words into the Everywhere.
But Bell flings off the cipher and the sign,
And, with a cunning nearer the divine,
Lets out across the void man's living voice
To sorrow or rejoice,
Dispels the distances, shrinks up the spaces,
Brings back the voices and the vanished

faces,
Holds men together tho the feet may roam,
Makes of each land a little friendly home!

The wires are everywhere,
The tingling nerves of the air.
Be-netting cities, speaking for all hearts,
From floor to floor their whispered lightn-

ing darts.
Looping the prairies, leaping hills and

lakes,
Over the world their whispered lightning

shakes.
They stitc hthe farms and link the battle-

line;
They thread the Alps and down the Kongo

twine;
They throb among the Pyramids, and speak
"Where Fujjjijyama lifts her perfect peak.

A fable it will seem in years to come:
How Bell gave speech to spaces that were

dumb.
A fable it will seem:
He was one man, the one man with the

dream.
When youth was on his brow,
He was a conscript burdened with a vow:
He was a man constrained
To seek a vision that the world disdained,
A vision that called laughters to the lips,
Laughters more stinging than the whistling

whips.

"Wither the spaces, speak across the
miles?"

How could the wise ones cover up their
smiles!

"Send out our syllables like flying birds?"
How could the wise ones frame their scorn

in words!
But now the deed is done,
And cried before the footsteps of the sun.
Honor the man whose gift from the All-

Good
Is shrinking earth into one neighborhood.

And so, great guest, magician of the voice,
We come to crown that gray head, and re-

joice.
We gather here to-night
To glory a little in your life's long flight.
Take at our hands this humble wreath of

praise
For all the toil and victory of your days.
Take this poor wreath: 'tis all we have to

give
To those that serve and nobly live.

Turning the Tables
A noted artist was recently visited by an

interviewer, who fired at him from a ques-
tion-sheet questions such as these:

"Were your parents artists? Which of
your paintings do you consider your best
work? When, where, and why did you
paint it? How much did it bring: you in?
Who is your favorite dead master? Favor-
ite living master? What is your income
from art? How much —"

But at this point the artist seized the in-
terviewer by the arm and be^an in his
turn:

"Just a moment, please. What is your
name, age, and salary? Is journalism with
you a life-work or merely a means to a
higher literary end ? How do you like your
editor? State his faults and salary. What
was the best interview you ever wrote?

Give a brief summary of same. Have you
ever been fired? How does it feel? Where—

But here the inerviewer, jerking his arm
from the painter's grasp, fled from the
studio, and the artist cheerfully resumed
his work.—Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Too Academic
Sometimes, to be sure, the opening is so

unfortunate as to incur instant resentment
and positively invite refusal. Take the case
of the diminutive man of kindly appearance
who was accosted by a seedy purist with
the words:

"Sir, I am looking for a little succor."
"Well," snorted the wearer of the size

13y2 collar, "do I look like one?"—Altanta
Journal.

Cayton's Weekly publishes legal notices
at current rates. Main 24.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OFWashington, for King County.—ln Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of William L. Jones,

Deceased.—No. 21754. Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned hasbeen appointed and has qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of William L.. Jones, Deceased; that allpersons having claims against said deceased oragainst said estate are hereby required to serve thesame, duly verified, on said administratrix or herattorney of record at the address below stated, andfile the same with the Clerk of said Court together
with proof of such service within six months after
the date of first publication of this notice, or thesame will be barred.

Date of first publication July 7th, 1917
JANNIE M. JONES,
Administratrix of said Estate.

ANDREW R. BLACK,
Addr6SS: 7°°B Ay*

Attorney for Estate.
316 Pacific Block, Seattle, Wash.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF
Washington for King County.— ln Probate.In the Matter of the Estate of Lulu Young, Deceas-
ed.—No. 21738. Notice to Creditors.
By order of said court made herein on the 13thday of June, 1917, notice is hereby given to thecreditors of, and to all persons having claims against

said deceased or against said estate, to present them
with the necessary vouchers to the undersigned ad-
ministrator of said estate, at No. 316 Pacific Block,
the place of business of said estate, in Seattle, in
said county and state; within one year from and after
the date of first publcation of this notice or same will
be barred.

Date of first publication June 23rd, 1917.
JOSEPH YOUNG,

ANDREW R. BL^KAdminiStrat°r °f ****•
Attorney for Estate.

315 Pacific Block, Seattle, Wash.
(5 times)

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
of Washington, for King County.

In the Matter of the Estate of David Cole, De-
ceased. No. 21679. Notice to Creditors.

By order of said court made herein on the 29thday of May, 1917, Notice is hereby given to the
creditors of, and to all persons having claimsagainst said deceased or against said estate, to
present them with the necessary vouchers to theundersigned administratrix of said estate, at 315
Pacific Block, Seattle, King County, Washington,
the place of business of said estate, in Seattle, in
said county and state, within one year from and
after the date of first publication of this notice or
same will te barred.

Date of first publication June 2nd, 1917.
Last publication June 30, 1917.

HATTIB BOWSER,
As Administratrix of said Estate.

ANDREW B. BLACK, Attorney for Estate, 315 Pa-
cific Block, Seattle, Washington.

ALHAMBRA CASH GROCERY
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Vegetables and Fruits
in season. Bakery in connection. Free delivery.
Tel. Main 2923. 1036-40 Jackson Street.

TUTT'S BARBER SHOPJSV&ftdBTonsorial Work. 300 Main Street, Seattle. Latestrace papers. All kinds of toilet supplies.

THE DOUGLAS CLUB
Now Occupies spacious and elegantly

furnished and equipped

NEW QUARTERS
And will be pleased to meet old and

new friends
308 Washington St. Frank Smith, Prop.

Main 4930

BURR WILLIAMS RUSSELL SMITH
President Secretary

DUMAS CLUB, INC.
209 Fifth Avenue South

CAFE IN CONNECTION
Phone Elliott 3763

SEATTLE WASHINGTON


